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Town of Scarborough
Historic Preservation Implementation Committee

Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, May 1, 2018 at 6:30 p.m.
Town Manager’s Conference Room in Town Hall

1. Call to Order and Attendance

2. Approval of Minutes of Last Regular Meeting (April 3)

3. Hunnewell House
a. Sharman reports briefly on her visit to inspect Hunnewell House.
b. We discuss briefly building on a request to open Hunnewell House for a group in the

Fall to also open that day this very old building to the public.

4. Battle Of Moore Brook Memorial
Becky, our liaison, updates us on ongoing development of a memorial of the Battle of

Moore Brook.

5. Danish Village Arch
Craig briefly passes on the report from our regular visitor to the Danish Village Arch in

Memorial Park.

6. Outreach
Becky reports briefly on any submission to the Town eNewsletter. We also discuss

briefly Facebook’s YKYAFSW and other outreach.

7. Scarborough Downs Grist Mill and Gravesite
It appears that there may be an old grist mill as well as an unmarked grave on the Scar-

borough Downs property, which has been sold recently and is being redeveloped. We discuss
briefly any further information that has come to us.

8. Signage
We continue our discussion of an historic sign program.

9. Comprehensive Plan

We discuss material prepared by Sharman about historic preservation for inclusion in the
Town’s new Comprehensive Plan.

10. School House
We discuss preservation options, including following up on the stakeholders meeting.

The immediate goal is to assist maintaining stability of this building.

11. Historic Property List
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Led by Jessica, we continue reviewing each currently listed property, including prepara-
tion of data sheets for each listed property. We may be able begin reaching consensus about
changes.

12. Tasks for Next Meeting

13. Member Comments

14. Adjournment
Expected by 8:30 p.m.

The Committee’s regular monthly meetings are held on the first Tuesday.
The next meeting will be held on June 5 in the TMCF, with Agenda distributed one week earlier.


